To: Child Development Center Parents
From: Beth Root, Director
Date: May 25, 2022
Subject: Tuition Rates Effective August 29, 2022

The Child Development Center offers an important early childhood education opportunity for AU families and community members. Teachers at the Center have many years of experience and provide a high-quality education to the youngest members of the AU community. The annual tuition adjustment helps to offset increases in the costs of maintaining the facility, providing program equipment and supplies, center insurance, teacher and staff salaries, and benefits. The Center’s new monthly tuition rates for the new school year 2022-2023 will be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Rate</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $1,382.00  | AU Student Families
To be considered for the AU student rate, at least one parent must be enrolled as a full-time student in a degree-seeking or certificate program during each semester of the current academic year.
• Full-time undergraduates (12 credit hour minimum)
• Full-time graduates (full-time status as declared by a particular teaching unit; usually a 9-credit hour minimum) |
| $1,540.00  | AU Faculty and Staff Families
AU Alumni Families
Wesley Seminary Families
On Campus AU Support Organization Families |
| $1,677.00  | Community Families without AU Affiliation |

The new rates will take effect on August 29, 2022. For continuing AU faculty and staff parents, whose children are already at CDC, your payroll deduction amount will be automatically increased after signing a new form. Non-AU parents will need to make the necessary adjustment in their payments starting August 29, 2022.

Please do not hesitate to contact me, should you have any questions. You can reach me at croot@american.edu or by phone at (202) 885-3330. We look forward to another exciting and successful school year and fun-filled summer.